Youth Music Ministries Registration
Parents Name(s):___________________________________
Address:__________________________________________
Phone:___________________________________________
e-Mail:___________________________________________
Singer’s Name:_____________________Grade:____
Singer’s Name:_____________________Grade:____
Singer’s Name:_____________________Grade:____
We are interested in Generations:_________
_______________________________________________________________________

Materials: because our repertoire is largely hymnal-based, we ask our singers (grades 3
and up) to purchase their own hymnal, and a few other things we find helpful for choir. Choir
members will keep these and bring them to each rehearsal and liturgy for which they sing. This
enables the children to use their books outside of rehearsal time, which we understand is
happening in big and creative ways (during playdates, in the kitchen, for backyard concerts, in the
bathtub, etc . . .) It’s a neat thing to have a singer and a hymnal in your home!
Please circle supplies needed:
Joyful Noise(1-2):
Returning:
New:

bring your bag and shaker
music bag with shaker

no fee
$10

Jubilate(3-4):
Returning:
bring bag, shaker, book
Coming from Joyful Noise: add a book to your bag and shaker
New (gr. 3-4):
music bag with book, shaker

Schola: (gr. 5-6):
Returning, gr. 6:
Returning, gr. 5:
New, (gr.5-6):

no fee
$10
$20

(Note: Schola singers use “choir” hymnal)
bring bag, shaker, book
you may trade in small book for choir book
OR you may purchase choir book (no trade in)
choir book, bag, shaker

Replacement Egg Shakers:

no fee
$10
$20
$30

$2

Total:_______
(Please make checks payable to Saint Ambrose of Woodbury)
*No family will be refused participation for financial reasons.
Please contact Mary Reimann –768-3017-or Lisa Cressy –768-3007-with any questions.

Music Ministry at St. Ambrose of Woodbury
There are many opportunities for community members of all ages to share their gifts in
the Music Ministry here at St. Ambrose!!!
Joyful Noise: Grades 1-2. This preparatory choir is designed for young children who love to sing.
Through singing, moving and playing, children will experience the joy of singing and praising God
together and begin to experience what it is to be a liturgical choir. They will lead our community in
song at parish liturgies four times during the year, including Christmas Eve. Rehearsals are Wednesdays
from 5:30-6:15. Director: Lisa Cressy, (651) 768-3007; lisa.cressy@saintambroseofwoodbury.org

Jubilate/Schola! Grades 3-6: Singers begin reading music from the hymnal and sheet music,
focus on good singing technique, develop a unified choral sound and begin simple harmonies. Schola
singers (grades 5-6) develop skills in musical leadership, and work on more advanced musical concepts.
We will sing at weekend liturgies about once each month, including Christmas Eve and Easter.
Rehearsals are Wednesdays from 5:30-6:15, Schola stays until 6:30. Director: Mary Reimann,
(651) 768-3017; mary.reimann@saintambroseofwoodbury.org

Teen Choir: Grades 7-12: For singers and instrumentalists. Musicians continue to work
on more involved arrangements, and grow in their role as ministers of music, leading the assembly in
sung prayer. Both choirs will sing together once each month at the 5:00 Mass, and once each month at
the 11:00. Rehearsals are Wednesdays from 5:30-6:25. Choir Director: Lori Sager. Instrument
Director: Monica Hamer, (651) 768-3018; monica.hamer@saintambroseofwoodbury.org

Generations: A choir for all ages! Come and bring someone of another generation to sing with you,
come on your own, bring your family! You can all sing together! This choir sings once each month,
typically at 11:00. Pick the dates that work for you and your family! Director: Mary Reimann,
(651) 768-3017; mary.reimann@saintambroseofwoodbury.org

Adult Choir and Small groups: Rehearse Wednesday evenings from 7:00 - 8:30 and sing
alternate Sundays. No previous experience required! Please contact Mary Reimann for more
information, (651) 768-3017, mary.reimann@saintambroseofwoodbury.org

Instrumentalists: We are in need of additional instruments of all types. Please contact Monica
Hamer to discuss your instrument and previous experience, (651) 768-3018,
monica.hamer@saintambroseofwoodbury.org

Liturgy of the Word for Children: We are in need of people to lead the music for LOWC,
during both morning Masses during the school year. mary.reimann@saintambroseofwoodbury.org

Sound Board Ministry: We are currently in need of sound board support at all of our weekend
Masses. . .training provided! Ministers are typically scheduled a 1-2x month.
mary.reimann@saintambroseofwoodbury.org

